2021-2022 BHS Beta Club Officers – Descriptions

**President**
The two presidents oversee the running of meetings, attend officer meetings, work with the other officers and the sponsors, and handle other duties as needed.

**12th Grade Officer**
These officers will represent the 12th grade Beta Club members. They will be contacts for senior Betas and maintain their points during the course of the school year. They will be responsible for helping the Presidents at meetings and other functions. They will be expected to come up with one volunteer activity each semester. During second semester, they should help serve as mentors to the new Freshmen Betas.

**11th Grade Officer**
These officers will represent the 11th grade Beta Club members. They will be contacts for junior Betas and maintain their points during the course of the school year. They will be responsible for helping the Presidents at meetings and other functions. They will be expected to come up with one volunteer activity each semester.

**10th Grade Officer**
These officers will represent the 10th grade Beta Club members. They will be contacts for sophomore Betas and maintain their points during the course of the school year. They will be responsible for helping the Presidents at meetings and other functions. They will be expected to come up with one volunteer activity each semester.

**Historian**
The historian will work with the grade level officers to obtain photos of Beta functions and volunteer events in order to oversee the production of a scrapbook to be entered into the state convention competition in January. The historian will be expected to document all common events such as Induction ceremonies, banquets, and meetings.